TB/HIV Care Association
NPO 002845
An exciting opportunity exists for a qualified Professional Nurse Counsellor to participate in a
groundbreaking HIV prevention programme focusing on Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision
(VMMC) in the Eden district based in George. This national organisation offers a competitive total
cost of employment package.
Key Performance Areas:







Provide a VMMC service as part of a roving medical team
Provide mentorship on VMMC to other nurses and counsellors
Collaborate with community role players in engaging communities for the provision of HIV/TB
prevention strategies, including VMMC
Maintain relations with health services mangers, correctional services officials, workplaces, farms
and school principals
Support the social mobilisation efforts for HIV, STI and TB testing and screening, and referral for
VMMC
Provide technical assistance in HIV counselling and manage and track referral of HIV, STI and TB
cases

Minimum requirements:
 Degree / diploma or relevant Nursing qualification
 Registration with the South African Nursing Council as a Professional Nurse
 Minimum 2 years’ experience in HIV counselling and testing
 Ability to communicate in English, Xhosa and/or another South African language
 Computer literate in MS office
 Valid code 8 driver’s license
Skills and competencies:
 Experienced in surgical techniques or willingness to undergo training
 Competent in diagnosing and treating HIV, TB and STI clients
 Initiate and maintain support groups
 Good communication, interpersonal, conflict management and negotiation skills
 Team leader and team player

Closing Date : 09 July 2017
To apply: Send a comprehensive Curriculum Vitae and Cover Letter to InternalRecruitment@tbhivcare.org
before the closing date. Remember to include the Job Title and Reference number in the subject line of your email.

Preference will be given to suitably qualified applicants who are members of the designated groups in line with
the Employment Equity Plan and Targets of the TB/HIV Care Association. We also encourage people with
disabilities to apply.
In the event that you do not hear from us after a month of the closing date, please consider your application as
unsuccessful. TB/HIV Care Association reserves the right to amend and/or withdraw adverts at any time without
notification.

